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$20.000, and antr addition ic to cKeoughi's
School, to cost $6,ooc.

COLIAVATER, ONT.-R. Sihti is havîng
plans prcparcd for a new residenc.-J.
1). E"plett \%-fl bud a post-offce arcd
couille or stores.

OîcILLI.A, ONT.-W. H. Crokcr, archi-
tecd, lias bcen instructcd to prcpare plans
for a neîv ire hall, to be sîîbmittd at next
Couincil mleeting.

RENFRvEv, ONT.-St. Andrew's churcli
cong regation have indter consîderation
the crection oa imanse, to cost betweeti
$3,ooo, and $4,ooo.

PORT HlOM', ONT.-Proposals are in-
viteci for the purchase nf $îo,ooo of de-
bentures issucd for tule purpose of building
a nev Ilighi Schioal.

AGOG QUE-An extension to the
prini works is proposcd. »%essrs. Bryant.
Lonns and T. H. Brown were recently
in town in tis connection.

GUI. ipît, ONT.-Tenders arc iiw itedl
by G. R. Bruce, atchit.-ct, until the 7th
inst., for the erection of a double dwell-
intg hanise on Waterloo avenue.

l'A<kiîvON. S.-J. G. Hlolmies r
tends building a large residente on Main
street, near the rectory.-J. W. Haîrrison
will builci a rombined store andi dwelling.

W1111ITnV, ONT.-Plaris have been pre.
prdfor enlarging the Simncoe street

Methodist church, at a cost Of $20,000.
Thte work, ]las not yet been decided upon.

WVN'uSOR, ONT. - The Provincial
Board of Health have recommiendcd the
consitriuction by the couincils of Wiîndsor
and WValketvillc, oi an intake pipe into
Lake St. Clair.

Ross;.AND, B. C.-A bace of r.iiway
%i be bu'àlt ta this town and the Tr.îil

Creek gold t.amps titis suinnter. ht %%fl
cross the <..oluinbia river at the boungl.îry
line by a bridge.

P1.-TROI.I-,A, ONT.-TIC prelinîin-try ar-
rangements for the construction af a
systeni of wvaterworks are nearuing coi-
,,iet 0,, an'd tendtrs for liic work wîi
slîortly be invited.

WIÎNNIPEG, MAN.-I'lans for the new~
buildings ta be erected by the Industrial
Exhibition Association are naw in course
of preparation, and tenders for the wvork
wili piobably be invited next wveek.

CHIARLO¶TTETOWN, P. E. I. -The sup-
plententary estittiates provide for a new
wing ta the asyluin, at a c.ost of $21.0,oc
*nd a suflicient suîm for the new P>rince
of Wales College and Normal Schoal.

\IONTa!ORENCYFa ,QF.Pln
oi si.\cottaiges taibe erected arc on %,iew
at the offce of utce Montmorency Cotton
Comnpany. Tendcers are invited for the
lumber, doms, blinds and sashes, pl2ster-ing, brickn~ork, painting and plumbing of
saie until te i 6th inst.

PI;Tl-.ItloRo', ONT. - W. BlaICkw,%I
.t[4îhtei-, has preparcd plamns ,mnd ms re-
ceivint,. tenders for the new Y. M. C. A.
building hl will be thrce storces, 6o è
102 feet. Atulte rearw~ill be a gynina-smin,

4o )e feet, bowling ailcys, bathls, training
rooni, asseînbiy rooni, etc.

ARNPRIoR, ONT.-Tenders are invited
until the 22nd înst. for erecting an addition
ta the public schaol and alterations in the
present building. Plans nîay be seen on
application ta G;eorge Craig, Arnprior, or
Janmes Mather, architect, Ottawa.-Ga.l-

î,n*!>bluLk, ]luî ned rcently, %% il] bc rcbuilt.
OTTAWvA, ON.-The Ottawa Rowing

Club have appointed a sub-committee ta
report an the prToposni Io bilild a ptr-(.1
tient boat house at Rackliffe.-Plans will
be prepared .tt once for impravements ta
the City al-Mss.Davey & Keefer,
civil eners, have coninmenced the
preparation of plans for the main
drainage systemi.

STR.vrFOIbD, ONT.-Dcntures ta tce
ainount ai $3oooo foi sewerage purposes

have been disposed of.-Mr. D. G. Bax-
ter, aucliitect, ltaq prcpared plans for a
Methodist church at Meibtirn, near Lait-
don, ta sent 3ýO persans. Estimated cost
$7,o00. Rev. R. J. Hasking, pastor.-W.
T. Maxwell, grocer, intencîs eretiltg a
brick reqidence, ta cost $3,ooo, on the aId
Clîmtwen property.

CaiLANG.WOOD, ONT-ln vîetv af the
fact that te Dominion gaverniient lias
itace tio provision for the dredging of
Collingwa'icl hiarbor titis season, the muni-
cipahty~ lias taken uipoit itself the duty of
removinr saute af the wvarst bars, nt *is
own expense, and! have voted $i,50a for
titat purpose, and will likcly supplentent
titis sau ilvitlt otiers as the wvork pro.
gresses if fouinc ncccss.-ry.-Tlie side-
îvalks ta bc constructed titis ycar willl be
btult of brick and granolitltic.

kINc.STON, ONT.-Tenders ai e invited
by Arthtur Ellis, arcltitect, uintil the 9th
inst., for tuec erection of a Presbyterian
rlîurrh at Westport.-A petition is being
cîrculatcd îequestuîîg the City Council ta
extend the trater works system along
Moutieal street ta the outer depot. It îs
estintated thtat the main pipe will cost
$,,oo. -The Kingston Yacht Club will in
aIl probability erect a new club lianse. -
Arthur Ellis, arclîitect, is preparing plans
for a resiclence for D. J. Hogan, Na'panee.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Messrs. Davis &
M-\iles propose building a rubber factory in
Carlton, ta cost $5o,ooo.-Tlie Board of
Safe:y have recomrnended tdtat tenders bc
invîted for thte supplv of i,5oo feet of fire
ltos.-I.lley, Sans & Aldous are erecting
a factory, twa staries, 25x75 ft.--A coin-
nmitice of the Common Councîl held a
utîceting last week, ta consider harbor
tlipi aveunents. Several scîtemes were
d;scusscd involving an eN:penditure af
uipwards of $i 50,000, but no action in the
itatter wvas taker.

L.ONDON, ONT. - Thme wateî com-
inissioners are considering a proposai
Iroîn joseph Howell, of H-amilton, ta
bîîild an incline railwav and a steel towver
for an obseîvatory in the water wvorks
park at Springbank. Trite sciteme ti-
volves an out lay ai $30,ooa or $40,000.
-The aid buildings at the Exhibition
grounds are being tomn down preparatary
to erecting improvcd and enlarged struc-
tures. Tenders are invîted until the Sti
inst., atl 5 P. in., for the following works.
double horse barn ; single horse barn;
ca'ttl slîeepaitd swine buîîdîng; carniage
buiildling ; additian ta paultry building;
mnctallîc sîtîngles for above buildings ;
interiors, stalîs, pens, feed ooxes, etc., for
above buildintgs; brickwvark for boilr,
engine andi stack. Address, Thos. A.
Brnle.-The City Council has* de-
cidcd ta issue debentures for $37,250
for the erectian oi newv scîtools.

HXti II.TON, O-NT.-3uilding permits
have been granted as folbows: William &
Wa dtler Steaa«rt- three-storey brick liotel
on Market street, for Charles Hardy, cost
$4,400, W. E joncs, tîvo store'y brick
dweliîng an King William st., cost $S5o.

William & Walter Stewart, arclîîtects,
are receiving tenders for the crectian af a
brick aîtd sione residence in titis city.-
The city couincil lias given notice af its
intentian ta canstruct the follawîng
seiaers York Street, front Sophia street
ta Dundtirn street, cast $1,i25; Alanson
street, froni Erie a%,cnuc wvcsterly about
()5 feet, cast $1 * 3. C-Rtht.rinc street, front
WVood steeet ta Ferrie street, cost $2,îoo;
HeIss strect, froun Robinson Street ta
Hlannali street, cost $377; McAuley
street, froni Ferguson avenue ta WVelling-
ton Street, cost $65o.-At a recent
meeting of the Barton Township Councîl
a by-law% was passed for the alteratian and
fonnation ai certain school sections soutit
of the utountain, wlîiciî 'ilI necessitate
the building alil t ast tlîrec* new sclîaol
buildings.-The Excelsior Egg Prcserving
Company of Chicago has decided ta crect

a $40,000 buiîlding on Citlîarie Street,
near Young Street. It wvill be brick, tlîrcc
storeys ini lieîghit, 'vith basentent. -Janes
Scout, ai King Street, lias purcltased the
business block, corner King and James
streets, belonging ta the Hlutclîison, CI.trk
Estate. Hc tvill put ini plate glass
windows and otherwise inpu ove the prop.
erty.-Tlc Sewers Conîiice have de-
ci.led ta submut a bt',-laîv for $85,ooa ta
caver the coçt ai extensionts ta the
Fergtmsan avenuie ani East End
seVers, $35,0o0 for flic East Endi sewer
andi $5o,ooo for lbe former. Il WaS nisa
decidcd ta proceed ivitî the construction
ai the Robinson Street sewer ta James
street, at a cost ai $7,000.

MONTRrAl, Qun.-J. H. Macduff,
archiiect, is preparing plans for a tlîre
story building, stone front, on Notre
Daine strect, Ste. Cune.zondc, for Mauitrice
Gubias. Tenders will be received un a
iewv days.-Tlîea. Daotist, arclîitect, us
prepanrng plants for a college for the
Comimissioner ai Pointe Claire, anc
residence on St. Humbert Street, and tva
hanuses on Dorchiester Street for MnI. O.
Deslantiricrs.-Ilnilding permits have been
granted as follaws. One itouse, 36.\5i il.
on Rîcimanc si., stone and brick, far C.
Henry, cost $3,ooo; one bonuse on Chmam-
plain st., for Jas. Lesperance, salid front,
brick; one flouse, stane front, 48.\38 ft.,
on Chtathtam street, for L.. R. à1cGregor,
architect, Jas. Sawyer. ('ontracts have
heen let as tollows : Masonrv, Fs. Ver-
mette; carpenter and jainer 's waork, A.
Bair.-lt i- said ta be the intention of
the Grand Trunk, l'ilty Company ta
lay netv rails on its uine, vcigltin.- eighty
pouinds ta the yard. The chmange will be
made mn sections.-Sir Donald Smith has
announceci lits intention ai cecting and
equippinq a college for wamnen un connec-
tion tvith McGili University.

TORONTO, ONT. - Tendets for ail
trades, except brick work, for twa htses
on Bedford roadl are invited utitil the 9th
inst. Plans inay be seen at :!26 Daven-
part roac.-Tenciers arc .vinied for a
frame house. viuth brick front. Plans on
view at 43 St. Albans Avente,-Weils Hill.
-The City Eîtgineer lias rccommended
the construction or tihe iollo'ving pave.
ments- X'onize street, aspit, from Bloor
street ta I)avenpont road, cast $11.000o;
Carleton street, concrete 6-font sidetvalk,
south side, fraîn Yonge s- ta, Church, cost
$1,140; Yorkville ave.. brick pavement,
with stone kerb, cost $iJ,90o; HeInry
street, 2i-foot brick pavement, on cancrete
foundation, frani Callege ta B3aldwin, cast
$6,700; radway pavements on Dundas
streer, iront Blloor street ta cil>' limits, cost
$12,000; Dovercourt road, from Bloor ta
Union street, cast $13.000. The con-
struction ai a wtvaer main on Lake street,
at a cos afi 1200, is also recoimmendcd.
-Mr. WV. T. Jcutnings, C. E., ai titis City,
has prcpared plans and otîter prelimi-
naries for a ra'lway and traffic bridge
acrass tlîc Saskatchewan river at 'Edmon-
ton, N. W. T. The scheme ai which it is
a part is a loc. enterpnise, and includes
the construction ai a railway iroin the
prescru terminus ta the town, a distance
ai five miles, with severai branches. l'ie
plans wiII be required ta pass gaverrament
inspection. The details arc being ar-
ranged, and mn ail prababilit> work wvili
be comnmcnced this fiall.-n. Harty,
Commissianer fiie Departîttent ai Public
XVorks, invites tenders kmntil Saturday, te
16th înst., for the following works :'Re-
building ai chemical laboratary and re-
construction ai scwagc disposai works
ait the Agricultural College, Guelph ;
porch ta north building, asylum for the
insane, London ; addition ta east wvîng ai
the asyltirm for the insane, Kingston;
-zsidence for niedical superintendent,
asylum for the insane, Brockvilce; addi-
tion ta gaai, Northt Bay; and faitecre-
ta!:cr's lodge on the grounds of Osgoode
Hall, Toronto. Plans may be seen at the


